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Make a booklet of Islamic etiquettes of travelling.
Write the prayer of riding and its translation on a chart paper.
Read the lesson "The Night Journey and ascension to Heaven from text book.
Write a Hadeeth about real Bankrupt on A4 size paper. (Pg#25)
Recite Surah Al_ Infitar (follow Qalqala rules and Tajweed)

English

Arabic

(the hobbies )درس الهىايات

اكتب عن هىاياتك الوفضلة وها هي اكثر هىاية هارستها خالل عطلة الصيف
هستخذها االفعال والكلوات التي تن دراستها خالل االعىام السابقة
Write about your favorite hobbies and which one of them you used to do during your summer vacation
That by using the verbs and words which studied before
Grammar
Task 1: Circle the correct options.
1. Select correct future perfect tense from the sentences.
A. He will visit his office after vacation. B. He will has visited his
office after vacation. C. He will have visited his office after
vacation. D. He will have been visited his office after vacation.
2. Select correct form of verb to complete the sentence.
A. I have heard everything now. B. I have heart everything now. C.
I have hearded everything now. D. I have hearding everything now.
3. My best friend lives ______ Sheikh Zayed road.
A. At B. In C. On D. under
4. Do you have freckles on one foot, or on both of your _____?
A. Foot B. Feet
C. Fit
D. Foots
5. Which of these sentences has the comma in the right place?
A. Please get me, some eggs milk and butter.
B. Please get me some eggs, milk and butter.
C. Please get me some eggs milk, and butter.
D. Please get me some eggs milk and, butter.
6. Select correct future perfect tense from these sentences.
A. They will have work hard to get their goal.
B. They shall has worked hard to get their goal.
C. They will have worked hard to get their goal.
D. They shall have worked hard to get their goal.
Creative writing
Task 2:
 Write a paragraph on how “Did you spend your summer
holidays” on A4 size paper.
 Create a poster on “Save water”

Reading
Task 3:
Do reading of any two books by these authors:
 Roald Dahl and Ruskin Bond
 Design a scrap book. Be creative and use your
imagination to design a beautiful cover.
 Write your name and paste your own picture on the
cover.
 Write 2 character sketches of your favourite
characters
 Write book reports on the scrap book.
 Make a beautiful bookmark for the book you have
read.
Book Report
Name of the book: _____________________
Author’s Name:________________________
Major Characters (and a description of each
one):__________________
Summary of the book/story in your own words:
___________________
Task 4:
Visit the following website under the supervision and guidance
of your parents and enjoy doing these grammar exercises and
playing grammar games with other members of your family.
 https://www.eduplace.com/kids/hme/k_5/grammar/

Solve at least one ASSET paper (will be sent to you via
email).

لک
ِ ۔ اینپوھچیٹیستغلانبےیئدنچاکذغاتاےھٹکرکےکاںیہنرنبےسبادنےیھاوررھپاںیہن۱
رحوفیجہتےکاحلظےستربیتدےرکانںیمےئناافلظ ھیے۔ہررحفےسمکازمکنیتاافلظرحتترےیجیک۔
رپدییئگمظنایوقںیمایاکمڑپںیھاوررحتتررکںی ہپ  ےاسمظنےس ای قباھکی۔۴۴۔ اینپدریساتکبںیمےسہحفصربمن۲
ک
ل
۔ پ رگویمںیکایٹھچںےسیکزگاربااچےتہںیہ؟پ فلتخموہگجںرپاجبااچےتہںیہباپ وکزبادہااھچاتگلےہ ہپ ےکرہتشدارباکرترپ ےکاہںپںیئ۔ریپارگافیکوصرتںیم ھیے۔۳

Urdu

وقاورہگجانھکلہن،۔ پ اےنپرھگرپاےنپدووتسںےکےیلایپسئرکمیباریٹدقعنمرکرےہںیہاےنپدووتسںوکاسباریٹںیمدموعرک ےےکےیلایوخوصبرتاساکرڈانبےیئ۔باریٹیکبارخی۴
وھبےیلاگ۔
اہکینرپرصبتارکںی۔/اہکینبختنمرکےکڑپںیھاورےچیندےیےئگوساالتےکاطمقباتکب/۔ اینپدنسپیکوکیئاتکب۵
) اہکینںیمےنتکرمکریرکدارںیہ؟پ اکدنسپیدہرکداروکناسےہ؟۳

ولعمامیتاہکینےہ؟/امہمیت/)  ایہیایمراہیح۲

اتکںیبڑپانھدنسپرکےتںیہ؟ویکں؟/)  ایپ اسمسقیکاوراہکاینں۵

)  ایپ وکہیاتکبدپسچلیگل؟۱

) اہکینےکدنچدپسچلوااعقتاےنپاافلظںیمرصتخمَاَایبنرکںی۴

Social Studies

۔ بااتسکنےکبارےںیمامہولعمامتںیھکلاوردنچاخصاقمامتاکامڈلانبںیئ۔۶
RESEARCH WORK: Research on Quaid -e-Azam , Allama Iqbal and Sir Syed Ahmad khan ( personality, education, their struggle for
Muslims of India,) Also stick the pictures ( use A4 colour sheet)
Booklet or poster making or charts
Make a poster to show the climate of UAE.
Make a chart of temperature and weather condition of Dubai ( For August. Note down daily temperature and weather condition and
make a record of one month)
Model: Make a 3-d model on any one of the followings
Pearl diving, Ship building, Fishing
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Science

Models/Projects: Prepare model / Project on any one of the
following topics.
1. 3d model of an animal cell

2.

Computer
Science

3.




Project on transfer of heat (CONDUCTION /
CONVECTION/ RADIATION)
3d project on any type of pollution (land pollution /air
pollution /noise pollution/ water pollution)

Research: Search from internet about the scientific
achievements of any one of the following scientists and write in
your own words on A4 size paper. Passage should be between
80 - 100 words.
1. James Clerk Maxwell
2. James Prescott Joule
Poster Making: Make a poster on any one of the following
topics.
1. Make a poster of SHEIKH ZAYED BIN NAHYAN. Mention
his interests in the field of SCIENCE and SPACE.
2. What is the importance of UAE national agenda in the
field of Science & Technology?

Solve at least one ASSET paper (will be sent to you via
email).

Search and collect the information and pictures on Data Storage devices and paste them on a chart. Also write two or
three lines about each device.
Make a model of Computer Networking.
Make/place a 3D diorama of the playground equipment you have
chosen. See sample picture below:

Math

1. Area and Perimeter
Tasks: Create an Area and Perimeter 3-D Diorama
Directions:

Create and Design Your Own Playground.

Using the dimensions of the usage area/size, decide on the
layout of your playground equipment. Choose any of the
playground Equipment that you wanted to put in your
playground. Sample illustration is given below.
Note: You can adjust/change the usage size (measurement)
if you want to. The one given serves as a sample and guide
only

Note: Please see the attached complete instruction for this
project.
2. Multiplication
Tasks: Practice Multiplication Tables from 1-12
3. Patterns
Tasks: Open this link:
Mathematics.MathMagic/7.pdf
“Chapter 7: Can you see the Pattern? Read, learn and try to
answer some exercises given.

Moral Education

Solve at least one ASSET paper (will be sent to you via
email).
ASSIGNMENT

Can the Olympic games really help to create a “peaceful and better world”
Write down a debate in favour of this topic.

Search and make a PowerPoint presentation about different sports being played
within UAE in the last year.

Make a booklet on any one of the given topics.

“ A day without a friend is like a pot without a single drop of honey inside” Or
Search about Judoka Mohamed Ali Rashwan

What makes him famous during the Olympics of 1984
Book for Review: ’Two Heroic Leaders’’ by Sheikh Mohammed bin
Rashid Al Makhtoum

Prepared by: Subject Teachers
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AREAS

Basic Skills i-e Reading, writing,
speaking and listening

Research and Inquiry/Creativity
and innovation

Research and Inquiry

Basic Skills i-e Reading
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